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herein.
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IIKMjKY NEWS

Mrs. R. C. Short visited Mrs. Mc-Cta- y,

Mrs. McConib and Mrs. J. A.
Short this week.

Mr. IO U.i and his oldest son
caught two fish at tho dam Wodnes-- l
day afternoon. R. C. Short and B. j

B. McClay were also attracted by
tho fish but wore not bo successful i

as tholr neighbors.
uoKor

thoj,lond of

miss Liyiro ana xuiss speni rancn
a cnjoyablo ovcnlng at 1111- -

yard last Thursday.

Grandmother Nanny Is not faring
vory well days. Will somcono
kindly giro us somo Information con-

cerning' tho "Fountain of Youth?"

Klslo Calkins, our future
teachers, woro visitors at Shamrock

Jack Is as happy as

A

W "I

Tho parent toachors association of
In splto ot tho condition of tho roads
Ilonloy hold a mooting Inst Friday,
tho mooting was well attondod. Var-

ious subjocts woro dlscussod such as
gottlng more playground apparatus
for tho school and also n play to bo
given somo tlmo In tho noar future.

11, M. Flynn Is homo again attor n

MIDLAND ITEMS
S. J, Callahan from Klamath Palls

shipped threo carloads ot horses Sat
urday.

J. Straw, branding Inspector from
Klamath Falls was a Midland visi-

tor Friday.
Dr. Prentiss from Klamath Falls

wns a Mldtand visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry Andorson

from Klamath Falls woro horo Fri-

day, looking attor their property

U. It. Patterson spent sovornl
In Klamath Falls last wcok on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jory woro busi-

ness visitors In Klamath Falls, Fri-

day and Saturday.
Miss Flo Hooper visited Mrs. 0. R.

I Patterson Saturday.
Allan nas ion mo aiurnpy aco nml oilvor Watts Bhlppcd 141

ranch for tho Dean ranch near cnllIo TUCBdar Thoso cattlo
lava beds. woro t0(i on th0 j. a. Thompson

.

very tho
ranch

thoso

hall.

McAulltfo and Mr. Gcorgo,
sheopmon, wore business visitors horo
Tuesday.

Mr. Dlison and Charles DoLap
shipped several carloads of ehocp
Tuesday.

W. C. Dalton, with six men from
Mrs. j MorrI1I BhPPcd Bovcral carloads together mako whoro wo

high school

over.

days

Davo

cattlo last Tuesday.
A largo shipments ot sheen and

cattlo are going to bo shipped March
Near 2nd. Mr. J. W. Jory, proprietor of

neighbors can toll that ho Is enjoy- - tho Midland barns nnd correls, Is
lng tho nlco weather. Just ask Mr. hauling hay to feed tho stock.
O'Sulllvan. and Mrs. Win. Whrdon woro

Hcnloys are out of quarantine at- - Sunday visitors nt tho J. W. Jory
tcr a slcgo of smallpox. homo. 31 '.

CJht Gasoline
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of tuaftry
Red Crown gasolino has well

earned the right to be called
Gasoline of Quality."

Its continuous chain of boiling
points insures all of the qualities
ofa good motor fuel ready start-
ing, rapid acceleration, and maxi-
mum power.

You can gat Rtd Crown gaaollna
Look

for it on garages and servlca itationa.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Calibrate)

lono-Bei- x

OAK FLOORS OVER OLD FLOORS
, Oak floors nro often found In such costly surroundings that
'(err imagine how Ilttlo thoy cost. Very few realize how
much they can get for tholr money by laying -- lnch Oak floors
ovor old floors.

! The distinctive modern and appearance ot a homo, as
Svoll Its health and comfort, will bo greatly Increased by tho
uso Oak flooring. Oak flooring Is rich and cheerful in color,
and Imparts an air of cleganco and refinement to a homo.

For permanently artistic floors wo recommend Long-Ile- ll Forked
'jUeat Oak Flooring. It Is uniform as to color and texture, perfect
nn to manufacture and is of superior quality. Its remarkably smooth
surface Is unsurpassed, and it makes an ideal foundation for a
beautiful Interior.

Let us know the sire of tho rooms you wish to floor. You will
surprised and pleased at tho figures wo can quoto you on

Lone-Bo- ll Forked Loaf Oak .Flooring.

Big Basin Lumber Company
Telephone 107 Slain and Bprlng Streets
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The Office Cat
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I1Y JUNIUS
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Romance)
Ho mot her In tho meadow

As tho sun was Blnklng low,
Thoy wnlked along togothor

In tho twilight's nftor-glo-

Sho waited until patlontly
HoM lowered all tho bars,

Her soft oyo bont upon him.
As radiant ns tho stars.

Sho didn't amllo or thank him
In fact sho know not how,

For ho was but n farmer lad
And sho n Jorsoy cow.

Judgo

Though prices on baby cabs havo
bcon roducod tho manufacturers say
thoro Is no domand for thorn. Prob-
ably baby wants n motor car.

Tho unhappy coincident that tho
rmvrnll and nrlcca nrn coiner down

Mr. and Hcsoltlno and Miss ot us wonder

Mr.

"The

peoplo

artistic
as

ot

jbe

get off at.

But, wo reflect tho happy days
havo gono by when tho payroll mado
us oblivious to prices.

Forco ot habit Is Illustrated In
Harding's choice of tho capltol porch
as tho placo whoro ho will tako tho
oath as president.

Jim Drlscoll says "Kelt" In such a
way as to mako that word almost
glorious.

1021
(Catallno)

A good man onco observed a kid
Puffing a clgarotto,

And thus addrossod tho child,
did)

In tonos filled with regret.
Said ho, "Why lad Your ma

toll
It this again occurs."

Tho kid replied "Sho'II whip
h-- ll

For this Is ono of hor's.

(ho

I'll

llko

Pooplo who llvo In stono houses, as
Lloyd Low sees It, shouldn't kick on
tho bill o' faro.

A real friend is a gink who lotos
you In splto of your failures and tho
greater a flzzlo you are, tho groator
ho seems to lovo you.

On tlio Tied
Tho knack ot floating debts en

abled some folks to bo In tho "swim."

Frank Soxton says that tho reason
ho don't wash his car Is that it rains
every tlmo ho docs and his garden
don't need tho moisture.

Ho Smoked Anyway
Officer (Whllo examining appli-

cant for army) "Got any scars on
you?"

Applicant "No, but I got somo
cigarettes over there In ray coat.

Twinkle, Mttlo KUirl
"My daddy Is a Mason," statod
Mablo, 'and' my mamma is a
Star."

'And what aro you?" hor chum

"I'm tho Ilttlo twlnklo."

"If dirt woro trumps what hands
somo men would have."

WJion you think Ilttlo of a
son say as Ilttlo as you think.

por--

HUAKTA VIEW NOTKH

Lestor Wilson who has boon sick
for nearly a week is able to bo In
school again.

The toacbor and schoolmates of
Mary Toffol gavo hor a surprise Fri-
day ovonlng, this being her birthday.
Qames woro played and dainty re
freshments sorvod. All report a vory
pleasant ovonlng.

Mrs, Don Daniel nnd daughters
Gladys and Margy returned Saturday
from a visit with Henry Voss and
family. Mr. Daniel's brothor, Loulo,
wlfo and little son returned with
Mrs. Daniel for a fow days visit.
Louie Daniel and family have Just
returned from California where they
have lived for about a year.

Tho school directors of Shasta
View, Bryant Mountain and Malln
met Friday evening at. Malln and the
following wore choson as directors
of tho Union high school. Anton
Petraslc, O. M. Klrkpatrlck and John-
ny McFall.

LANdKLIi VALLEY NHWrl
Tho water on tho swamp lands has

been nnd Is yet, higher than It has
bcon for tho tlvo or six years. Tho Ico

Jams ovor tho valley remind ono ot
a whl'to cappod hroakor on tho ocean,
Many Blacks of hay iiro entirely sur-

rounded nnd feeders havo turned
tholr cattlo tooso on tho hills. It Is

reported that tho wAtor gaugn In

tho Duncau-Tuttl- o reservoir wash-

ed out.
Tho sad nows was rccolvod In tho

valley of tho death of tho Infant sou
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. A, 0. Duncan, Thurs-
day, Fob. 17th. Thoy havo tho sym-

pathy of tho utitlru community In

their sorrow.
Mrs. Doris Smyth visited hor hus-

band nt Mnlln, ovor Saturday nnd
Sunday.

Fred Hilton has abandoned his
hack, and has been making tho dally
moll trips In n buggy, duo to tho bad
roads, or lack of roads.

A. C. Klnnoy and brother mado
n trip up tho valley nnd gathorod
In tholr stock, returning Monday.

John llutlor and wlfo loft for
ltoguo Illvor last wook, whoro thoy
expect to mnko tholr future homo.

F. P. CI rolls had tho mtsfortuno
to break his hay rack last wook, nnd
tho epidemic boenmo catching. Virgil
Deal was tho next victim.

Jack Corkory was n Klamath
Falls visitor Sunday and Monday.

Word that Miss Kola Deal Is Im-

proving, has boon rocolvod from tho
Klamath Falls hospital whore sho
recently underwent an oporntlon for
appendicitis.

Merle Kllgoro recently movod his
cattto to Tulo Lake for tho winter.

John Turnago and Mr. Kestlor
took In tho danco at last
Friday ovonlng.

Clifford Vormllllon was a Wednes-

day visitor In Donanra,
Tho community Is well pleased ovor

having In our midst again, Sol Dewey,
Br., who has boon vory 111 nt Mer-

rill this wlntor. At this writing ho
Is much Improved, and nblo to walk
without assistance

Ivan Kllgoro has been cutting nnd
hauling logs, preparatory to build-

ing a log corral at his placo.
Kvorott Malone has boon working

at Ivan Kllgoro's tho last month.

NOTICE INVITING PROPOSALS TO
l'URCILVHE HEWER IIOND8

Scaled proposals will bo received
by tho Common Council of tho city
ot Klamath Falls, Oregon, until
Monday, tho 14th day of March, A.
D. 1021 at tho hour ot 8 o'clock
P. M. of said day, at tho city hall
In said city at which tlmo and placo
proposals to purchaso will bo oponod
nnd consldorcd, for tho purchaso ot
rSO,73G.OO. city ot Klamath Falls,
gonoral obligation bonds, payablo 20
years from dato ot Issuo, bearing a
rata ot Interest not oxcccdlng six

r cent por annum; Intorost payablo
semi-annuall- principal nnd Intorost
payablo at Oregon Fiscal Agency in
tho city of New York, Stato of Now
York, or at tho oftico ot tho treas
urer of said city as dotormlnod by
mutual agreement of purchaser and
council. These bondB aro to bo Issued
In denominations of ono thousand

DRS. MALLETT AND
MALLETT

Chiropractors

OFFICE OVER UNDERWOOD'S

Phono 030-- J Seventh Mid Main

do

us

WS

dollars, ($1000,00) oaoh, and to bo
numbered from onu to fltty-on- o In-

clusive.
Bald bonds aro to bo Issued In

pursuanco ot Ordinance No. 408 ot
snld city; and nrn to bo iBsnod for
tho purpono ot Installing n sower
Byslom In tho torrltory known ns
Mills Addition, In accordance with
tho plans, npoclflcntlons and onll-nmt-

of tho city onglnoor. ICnch pro-
posal to purchnao said bonds must bo
accompanied by n chock for d of
tho amount of tho proposal cortlflnd
by somo responsible bank nnd pay-ahl- n

to said city. Proposals must bo
scaled nnd ondorsod: "Proposals to
purchaso Mills Addition sowor
bonds."

Snld bonds nro to bo sold for cash

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
ron

Colds, Coughs

It

with

In and

of

G. D.

nt dato of nnd n
not loss par.

Tho to any
Is

of
A.

nt tho city of Kin- -

Fob. 10 M-- H

sho has upon hor
70th tho Mnrgh-orlt- a,

of Km
of Is said to in

a romarkabto llio of
and ngo

hor tho ot
of tho

on ot

i(
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Neglected Dangerous
Takn iki Kcrji llilj rcmody fur 111 n.

Urraks iii a cold In 24
Orlppa in 3 for

In this form doa not affect tho bead la beat
No In 1 1 Ufa.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

REAL DISTINCTION
muni Iki tho Individually. Let inn tiinkn )iur now
xprltiK suit nnil wearing illntlnrtlro rltxlilnu X

(o fit you mid in lis I'xtrn-Niiuirtn- X
rimntnut

CHAS. J. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor

niH HI.

4- -

REDUCED PRICES ON

Slab Wood
$7.00 Cord

This Dry Slab-woo- d Is your then post fuel.
Wo also lllock nnd I.lmb-woo- d nt but
arn vory scarco, nnd Limb-woo- d Is In us your

for

Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BURN"

OHCAIl PEYTON WILLAHH TEYTON

419 Main Phone 535

:X"t Jg IT tw c r

Our Monuments
MAUKKItH AND IIKADHTONEH

Embody Dignity and Distinction

They are deslgnod, cut and built
particular regards for

ual requirements. Long established
business, unoxcollod

mako posslblo tho
attractlvo combination suporla-tlv- o

and modorato prices,
our affords.

Klamath Falls Marble

and Granite Works
1040 Main

Grizzle, Proprietor

How a little of
the Real
Chew
Nor how much

the full, real
taste give.

who uses
the Chew.

will tell you that
class of

will give
at less cost

limn the kind.

IMfllfl TWO

delivery, for prlco
thnn

right rojoct nnd nil
proposals, horoby rouorvod.

lly ordor tho Common Council.
L, LUAVITT,

Pollen Judgo
Falls, Oregon.

ulttored
year, Dowager q'uoon

mother King
manitol Itnly, retain

degree boauty
form figure which years,
gnlnod for reputation be-

ing ono mosl nttracllvo iwouw
Kuroponn

VUII1II1L

Cclda ere
clmncvs. ttaniiard handy nut

H'Uin Itolltvo
days Hxctllrnl Haailaclia

Quinine Caicara Tonic
Laxative Opiate

JT

CLOTHES
mado for wiwirrr

enjoy really tailored
perfectly retain during long

cnr.

Mnln

li absolutely
Iiaiullo market prices, blocks

high prlco, Phono
orders Blub.

O.

St.

AtViWrgiaaa

Individ

facilities
modern mothods

quality
work

St

will

will
man

He
this

more

math

Victor
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"Perhaps You Don't Know"
says the Good Judge

long
Tobacco

last.
gen-

uine chewing satisfac-
tion rich
tobacco
Ask any

Real Tobacco

tobacco
satisfa-

ctionand
ordinary

Though

royalty.

OF

Put ufi in two styles

W-- B QUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

AND

Grippe

v.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco


